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Thhere are tim
mes we all co
ome across messages th
hat move us emotionallyy and are soo piercingly insightful
thhat we simply have to sh
hare them witth those arou
und us. Welll, Integris juust came acrross one suchh message
thhat also happ
pens to be geermane to ou
ur work, so we
w decided too share it wiith you.
It is an excerp
pt from a lettter that the Los
L Angeless Lakers bassketball star,, Kobe Bryaant, recently penned to
hiis 17 year old self. For those
t
who do
on’t know, Kobe
K
Bryantt joined the L
Lakers straigght from Higgh School,
w
which is why
y a letter to his
h 17 year old
o self is reelevant. He just retired aafter this passt season at tthe age of
377, and proveed to be one of the best players
p
in hisstory. At hiss peak he waas earning rooughly $50 m
million per
yeear between
n salary and endorsemen
nts, and he has
h an estim
mated net w
worth of $320 million. The letter
giives his 17 year
y
old selff some finan
ncial advice that we sim
mply could nnot say betteer ourselves; we hope
yoou enjoy it as
a much as we
w did.

D
Dear 17-yearr-old self,
W
When your La
aker dream comes
c
true to
omorrow, yo
ou need to fig
igure out a w
way to investt in the futurre of your
faamily and friiends. This so
ounds simplle, and you may
m think it’ss a no-brainner, but take some time too think on
it further.
I ssaid INVEST
T.
I ddid not say GIVE.
G
Leet me explain.
Purely giving
g material thiings to your siblings and
d friends mayy appear to be the right decision. Yoou love
thhem, and theyy were alway
ays there for you growing
g up, so it’s only right thhat they shouuld share in your
suuccess and all
a that comees with it. So you buy theem a car, a bbig house, paay all of theirr bills. You w
want them
too live a beautiful, comforrtable life, riight?
But the day will
w come wheen you realizze that as mu
uch as you bbelieved you were doing the right thiing, you
w
were actuallyy holding them back.

Yo
You will comee to understa
and that you were taking
g care of them
m because itt made YOU
U feel good, iit made
YO
YOU happy to
o see them sm
miling and without
w
a carre in the worrld — and thhat was extreemely selfishh of you.
W
While you were feeling sa
atisfied with yourself,
y
you
u were slowlly eating aw
way at their oown dreams and
am
mbitions. Yo
ou were addiing material things to theeir lives, butt subtractingg the most prrecious gifts of all:
inndependencee and growth
h.
U
Understand th
hat you are about
a
to be the
t leader off the family, and this invvolves makingg tough choices, even
iff your sibling
gs and friend
ds do not und
derstand theem at the tim
me.
Innvest in theirr future, don’t just give.
U
Use your succcess, wealth and influencce to put theem in the besst position too realize theiir own dream
ms and
finnd their truee purpose. Pu
ut them thro
ough school, set them up with job intterviews andd help them bbecome
leeaders in theeir own rightt. Hold them to the same level of harrd work and dedication tthat it took fo
for you to
geet to where you
y are now,, and where you will eveentually go.
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I’’m writing yo
ou now so th
hat you can begin
b
this prrocess immeddiately, and so that you don’t have tto deal
w
with the hurt and
a strugglee of weaning
g them off off the addictioon that you fa
facilitated. Th
That addiction only
leeads to angerr, resentmen
nt and jealou
usy from everrybody invollved, includiing yourself.
f.
Ass time goes on,
o you will see them gro
ow independ
dently and haave their ow
wn ambitionss and their ow
wn lives,
annd your rela
ationship with
h all of them
m will be mucch better as a result.
Th
There’s plentyy more I cou
uld write to you,
y but at 17, I know yoou don’t havee the attentioon span to siit through
2,,000 words…
…
M
Much love,
K
Kobe
KOBE BRYANT / LOS ANGELES LAKERS
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